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Munster Junior League 

Waterpark 15 v Waterford City 3 

Waterford City took on Waterpark for the first time in the Munster Junior league on Sunday 

in Ballinakill. Both sides were unbeaten in the league and were eager to keep to winning 

ways. The first half was very tight with both sides going toe to toe and City took the lead with 

a penalty converted by Michael Hayes. Unfortunately that’s where the scoring finished for 

City. In the second half Waterpark upped their game and went over the try line twice. Both 

sides fought hard but Waterpark ran out winners in the end.  

 

Under 18’s 

The U18’s were away to Dungarvan on Sunday, unfortunately the game had to be abandoned 

after 10 minutes due to an injury to a Dungarvan player – we hope he makes a quick 

recovery. 

 

Under 14’s - East Munster League  

Dungarvan 15 v Waterford City 34 

This was an excellent game played in perfect conditions in Dungarvan. City showed their 

intentions from the start with Ryan McCarthy crossing the line within the 1st 5 mins for the 

games opening try, soon after fullback Luke Doyle added the 1st of his four tries on the day 

with a blistering run which left the defence in his wake. Before the break Dungarvan crossed 

for a well worked try to leave the score 20-5 at halftime. An immediate reaction was needed 

and it came from powerful backrow Alex Byrne who crashed through the line to add the try 

which Cian Egerton converted. City continued to break down a dogged Dungarvan defence 

and the score line was stretched to 34-5 with 15 minutes left. At this point Dungarvan took 

over the game at to their credit playing a well structured and patient brand of rugby which 



saw them add 2 tries to end the game 34-15 in City's favour. Many thanks to Dungarvan for 

hosting the game and best of luck to them for the rest of the season. A big well done to our 

lads continue to improve, next week we finish our 1st phase of the league at home to Carrick. 

 

Mini’s Rugby 

Mini’s rugby training continues every Sunday morning from 11-12pm. New members are 

always welcome. Can we remind all parents that registration is essential, please fill in form 

and return to minis co-ordinator Isobel Dixon. Registration fee is €25 and €2 every week – 

Thanks. 

 

Please like our Facebook page to stay updated on fixtures, results and club news. 

 

U14’s 

 


